Common Eider
Eider à duvet
Somateria mollissima

Cliff Sandeson

In many parts of its range, this large sea duck is known as a source of luxuriant
down. While there is no eiderdown industry in the Maritimes, the species is
hunted locally and comes into conflict with human activities when it forages at
aquaculture sites.
Globally, the Common Eider breeds along coastlines in the circumpolar Arctic
south to northern Europe and North America’s New England Coast. It breeds in
colonies offshore (and rarely in freshwater), preferring islands free of ground
predators.
In the Maritimes, the Common Eider is a bird primarily of the Atlantic and Fundy
coasts, although a small pocket breeds in the Baie des Chaleurs in northern NB.
The distribution of the Common Eider somewhat expanded between
atlases. Gains occurred in Cape Breton and throughout the Atlantic Coast of
NS. Substantially more squares across the Maritimes have breeding evidence of
all categories. However, evidence from independent sea duck surveys suggests
population declines for this species across the Maritimes.
— John Chardine
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Ally Manthorne
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Harlequin Duck
Arlequin plongeur
Histrionicus histrionicus

Glen Fox

This strikingly coloured bird is better known as a wintering sea duck than as a
breeding resident of the Maritimes. In North America, its breeding range is disjunct,
with a relatively large western population throughout the forested Rockies and a
smaller eastern population in the Taiga east of Hudson Bay, south to the Maritimes.
Here, the Harlequin is one of the few waterfowl that breed along fast-flowing,
turbulent rivers and streams.
In the Maritimes, its breeding distribution is limited to a few inland rivers. A
pair, plus a solitary female, were seen along NB’s Nepisiguit River in 2008 and 2010,
respectively. Two more pairs were newly observed in NS in 2007, along the Tusket
and Margaree Rivers in Western NS and Cape Breton, respectively.
For the first atlas, only two records, both from northern NB, were obtained: one
from the same section of the Nepisiguit as in the second atlas, the other from the
Benjamin River. In addition, between atlases, females with chicks were observed on
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the Charlo River (annually, 1996 to 1999) and again on the Benjamin River (1998),
suggesting that the Harlequin Duck breeds somewhat consistently but sparingly in
northern NB. Breeding has yet to be confirmed in NS, but records for the second
atlas in seemingly appropriate habitat suggest that breeding could occur.
Initially assessed by COSEWIC as Endangered in 1990, the Harlequin Duck’s
eastern population now has a status of Special Concern. The occurrence in both
atlases and the small number of records probably reflect continued breeding by
a small population in the Maritimes.
— Scott Makepeace

Rod O’Connell
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Common Goldeneye
Garrot à oeil d’or
Bucephala clangula

Glen Fox

During the Christmas bird count, rafts of Common Goldeneye become background
clutter as Maritime birders seek the more exotic Barrow’s. But during the breeding season, it is satisfying to spot a Common female floating down a river with
her ducklings in tow.
A duck of boreal and taiga regions, the Common Goldeneye breeds as far
north as the tree line, and the Maritimes lie at the southeastern edge of its North
American breeding range. Its nesting habitat typically consists of freshwater wetlands, ponds, lakes, and rivers bordered by older forest with trees large enough
to support suitable nesting cavities.
The Common Goldeneye is found primarily in the highlands and uplands of
NB and Cape Breton, as well as in the Valley and Grand Lake Lowlands. Sightings
were generally concentrated along NB’s major waterways, specifically the Saint
John, Restigouche, Nepisiguit, and Miramichi Rivers and their tributaries. Detection
rates appear higher in the Grand Lake Lowlands, along the Baie des Chaleurs, and
in the river systems that run through NB’s central Highlands.
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Although there was generally little change in its distributional strongholds, the
species was newly detected in scattered locations throughout mainland NS and on
PEI. However, despite this slight range expansion, the probability of observation
declined in NB’s Central Uplands and around Grand Lake. While Canadian populations appear stable overall, the CBC indicates declines in the Atlantic region. The
availability of suitable nest cavities is likely the most important limiting factor,
and forestry practices that reduce the number of large trees may contribute to
local declines.
— Rebecca Stewart

Sean Blaney
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Hooded Merganser
Harle couronné
Lophodytes cucullatus

Glen Fox

A trip to a beaver pond often yields an observation of this small merganser. The
male, with its spectacular fan-shaped crest, is considered by many to be one of
our most beautiful birds.
The Maritimes represent the species’ northeastern breeding limit, which
extends southward throughout the Eastern Temperate Forests and westward
across the Northern Forests, with a disjunct population in the Marine West Coast
Forests.
In the Maritimes, breeding is tied to forested wetland systems, particularly
ponds, bogs, small lakes, and large streams. Mature poplar stands are favoured,
likely because they provide suitable nest sites for this cavity breeder. The species
also occasionally breeds in coastal marshes.
The Hooded Merganser is distributed throughout much of NB and mainland
NS. Breeding is scarce in Cape Breton and on PEI. The greatest concentration
of records and highest probability of observation are in the Northumberland
Lowlands. Many records are also from the Valley and Grand Lake lowlands, as
well as Western NS — all areas that contain mature deciduous and mixed forest
bordering wetlands.
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The species’ overall breeding distribution, as well as its probability of observation, changed little. However, it is newly present in several areas of the NS
Uplands and Northumberland Lowlands, where the probability of observation did
appear to increase locally. Eastern Waterfowl Survey data from EC indicate that
the species increased significantly in the Maritimes between 1990 and 2003 but
has since stabilized. Increases in the number of beaver ponds in the Maritimes in
recent decades would have favoured the Hooded Merganser population here, as
suggested in the OBBA for Ontario.
— Shawn Craik

Becky Stewart
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Common Merganser
Grand Harle
Mergus merganser

Phil Riebel

This large merganser feeds almost exclusively on fish, including some commercially
important species. Some Maritimers have suspected it of threatening Atlantic
salmon populations, at times making it a target of eradication programs and
illegal hunting.
The Common Merganser’s breeding range in North America extends from the
Maritimes across the Boreal Forest and south through much of the continent’s
eastern and western mountain ranges. It breeds in forest near shorelines of lakes,
rivers, and streams. Nests are typically placed in holes in various tree species, but
also in holes in the ground, chimneys, and nest boxes.
The species is distributed throughout much of NB and NS, but it has never
been confirmed breeding in PEI. In NB, the probability of observation is greatest
in the Northern and Central Uplands, which consist of numerous large rivers and
streams bordered by coniferous and mixed forests. In NS, breeding is relatively
common in the Western and Eastern ecoregions.
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The Common Merganser’s overall breeding distribution has changed little since
the first atlas. However, the species is newly absent from a number of squares in
NB’s Valley Lowlands and newly present in several areas of Eastern NS. The probability of observation for the Maritimes as a whole did not change, but there were
some declines in parts of NB. Reasons for these changes are unclear but likely do
not include loss of trees for nesting, as the species can use alternative sites. Trend
analyses from EC’s Eastern Waterfowl Survey indicate that the species’ breeding
population was stable between 1990 and 2010.
— Shawn Craik

Phil Reibel
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Red-breasted Merganser
Harle huppé
Mergus serrator

Glen Fox

This is the only merganser that can be observed regularly throughout the year in
coastal waters of the Maritime provinces. The Maritimes are near the southeastern
limit of the species’ North American breeding range, which extends throughout
the Boreal Forest and Arctic plains.
During breeding, the Red-breasted Merganser is found mainly along beaches
and in coastal wetlands. Here, the species frequently breeds in colonies and in association with terns and gulls. Nests are often placed on dune fields of small, coastal
barrier islands, and broods may travel over a kilometre to open waters near marsh
shorelines. The species occasionally breeds inland on lake and river shorelines, but
it avoids smaller freshwater wetlands. Thus it is distributed locally in coastal areas
throughout the Maritimes. The chances of observing Red-breasted Merganser are
greatest in NB’s northern Eastern Lowlands, where there are extensive barrier
island systems, as well as along NS’s northern Atlantic Coast, particularly in the
more sheltered Chedabucto Bay and Bras d’Or Lake areas.
The Red-breasted Merganser’s breeding distribution increased considerably
along NS’s northern Atlantic Coast. It is newly absent from several squares on
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eastern PEI, on NB’s Fundy Coast, and along the Lower Saint John River. Changes
in the probability of observation reflect distributional changes. Factors that may
influence these distributional changes are not well understood.
— Shawn Craik

Debbie Munn
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Ruddy Duck
Érismature rousse
Oxyura jamaicensis

Glen Fox

Resembling no other duck in demeanour or habit, the colourful and captivating
Ruddy Duck is slowly establishing a breeding population in the Maritimes. Its main
continental range is from the western Taiga and northern Rockies south to central
Mexico, but it is also sparsely distributed from the Great Lakes to the Lower St.
Lawrence River. Thus, the Maritimes lie just east of its typical range.
Here, the Ruddy Duck is associated mainly with rich feeding areas of sewage
lagoons and impounded wetlands, where chironomids (non-biting midges), its
preferred food, can be found in high densities. The lagoons are considerably
smaller than the 5 ha generally required for breeding elsewhere in the species’
range, so they may be only feeding areas. Early June records from two nutrientpoor kettle-hole bogs possibly represent birds still in migration.
The Ruddy Duck was recorded in 12 squares in the second atlas (versus 5 in the
first), with 9 of the records in NB, mostly in the Eastern Lowlands. Several broods
and a nest with eggs confirmed breeding. The species’ association with coastal
areas here may reflect its general preference for open areas for both breeding
and wintering.
This invader will continue to use impounded wetlands established for waterfowl as well as the wastewater treatment sites that multiply with the rural-to-urban
shift of human populations in the Maritimes.
— Rosemary Curley
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Northern Bobwhite
Colin de Virginie
Colinus virginianus

Grace Scalzo

This attractive little quail is named for its distinctive call, which is seldom heard
in a natural setting here in the Maritimes. The Maritime provinces lie north and
well outside of its native range, which includes much of the Eastern Temperate
Forests and eastern Great Plains, reaching its northern extent at the Lower Great
Lakes and in southern New England. It is a species of grasslands and sparse open
woodlands, which were rare in the Maritimes historically but are now more common with the development of settlements and agriculture. Nonetheless, severe
winter climate conditions limit the occurrence of the species in this region.
The bobwhite’s range in the Maritimes is extremely limited, with just a few records, most from southwestern NS and two from the Lower Saint John River Valley.
While the Northern Bobwhite is not native to the region and was not recorded
during the first atlas period, it does have a history in the Maritimes. Several failed
attempts were made to introduce the Northern Bobwhite to NS and PEI in the mid1900s, and since that time the species has sometimes been kept in captivity by bird
fanciers or trainers of hunting dogs. Its presence here can be accounted for by such
birds escaping from captivity or by deliberate, unsanctioned releases. Although
there is one record of confirmed breeding in NB, winter snow cover will not allow
the long-term persistence of Northern Bobwhite populations in the Maritimes.
— Dwayne Sabine
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Gray Partridge
Perdrix grise
Perdix perdix

Stephen Stephen

The Gray Partridge is typically associated with agricultural landscapes of grasslands,
row crops, and hedgerows in its native Europe and Asia, and it occupies similar
habitat in North America. Its value as a game bird led to its widespread introduction in the 1920s to the Maritimes and other cultivated areas of North America,
especially the northern Great Plains, where it continues to thrive. In eastern North
America, the partridge’s range, which extends patchily eastward through the
Lower Great Lakes/St. Lawrence Plain, has contracted since the 1950s as farmland
reverted to forest or was converted to urban development.
Here, the Gray Partridge occurs mainly on PEI, where it is widely distributed
except on the far western part of the Island. Its distribution on PEI coincides with
farmland, rich, well-drained soils, and deciduous and mixed woodlots. There
is little change in its mapped distribution on the Island, where it is still hunted
and is a popular winter feeder bird. The number of occupied squares remained
remarkably constant.
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In contrast, the species has nearly disappeared from NS, where it occupied 19
squares in the first atlas, mostly in the Valley and Central Lowlands, and where it
occupies only 3 squares in the second atlas. The species’ decline in NS is real, but the
factors causing its disappearance from its dykeland habitats there are unknown.
Hunting was discontinued there in the 1980s, owing to lack of birds.
— Rosemary Curley
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Ring-necked Pheasant
Faisan de Colchide
Phasianus colchicus

John Chardine

The large, colourful Ring-necked Pheasant has long been a preferred game bird
around the world. Originally from Asia, it has been transplanted, with varying success, to western Europe, the Americas, Australia, and New Zealand. It has adapted
well to mid-latitude agricultural lands across North America, including the Rockies,
Great Plains, and northern edge of the Eastern Temperate Forests, where it reaches
the northeastern limit of its North American range in the Maritimes.
Although pheasants were introduced in NS as early as the 1850s, it was not
until 1935 that a lasting population was established in the Maritimes. During the
second atlas period, a stocking program that began in 2007 on PEI may have substantially increased the number of birds detected there. The species’ concentration
in agricultural areas of the southernmost Eastern Lowlands of NB, Northumberland
Lowlands of NS, and its core area of abundance, the Valley and Central Lowlands
of NS, reflects a strong preference for open habitat by grassy cover where it can
thrive on an abundant diet of grains, insects, and weed seeds. As the maps suggest, the species’ probability of observation increased in such areas considerably
since the first atlas.
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Ring-necked Pheasant

The Ring-necked Pheasant is strongly influenced by climate and agricultural
practices. Mild, open winters enhance survival; extreme cold and heavy snowfall
result in high mortality. Climate likely explains the scarcity of the Ring-necked
Pheasant in northern NB, where suitable habitat exists but winters are consistently
severe. In summer, some agricultural practices, such as large-scale hay harvesting
and reduction of fencerows and fallow fields, reduce cover for nests and young.
Favourable climatic conditions, wetland conservation initiatives, and low-till farming methods are plausible reasons for the increase in this species.
— Sandy Burnett
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Ruffed Grouse
Gélinotte huppée
Bonasa umbellus

Dan Busby

Among the most distinctive signature sounds of Maritime woodlands, especially
in spring, is the hollow, accelerating beat of territorial drumming by the Ruffed
Grouse. Its mottled gray, brown, and black plumage is such an effective camouflage that the bird is often more readily heard than seen.
A year-round resident, the Ruffed Grouse is widely distributed throughout the
region and across North America’s Northern Forests and Northwestern Forested
Mountains, wherever deciduous or mixed forest, especially with aspen or poplar,
is available. In the Maritimes, the species is associated mainly with mixed-age
hardwood forest but also with areas where a variety of forest types and ages occur
together. Thus the species is widespread and evenly distributed across much of
the region. Detection rates are greatest in the region’s highlands and uplands, as
well as other areas with extensive forest, such as Western NS.
The species’ overall geographic distribution and probability of observation
remained basically unchanged in the Maritimes as a whole, despite local increases
and decreases. Despite highly variable population indices between years, in NB,
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BBS trends appear similarly stable between atlas periods and over the longer term.
Conversely, outside of NB, the species appears to have undergone a long-term
decline. Studies suggest that in areas where the Ruffed Grouse is sympatric with
the snowshoe hare, as in the Maritimes, predation on grouse may vary inversely
with hare populations. The apparently conflicting results between the atlas and
BBS demonstrate the importance of examining change over different temporal and
spatial scales when assessing the status of a species whose population is cyclical
or varies greatly between years.
— Sandy Burnett
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Spruce Grouse
Tétras du Canada
Falcipennis canadensis

Phil Riebel

The tendency of the Spruce Grouse to remain stock-still when predators approach,
depending on feathered camouflage for protection until it bursts from cover at
the last moment, has earned it the nickname “fool hen.”
In the Maritimes, the Spruce Grouse is very nearly at the southernmost extent
of its range, which extends throughout the Boreal Forest, Taiga, and Northwestern
Forested Mountains of North America. Throughout its range, this grouse is often
found in young stands of second-growth spruce, balsam fir, and jack pine. It feeds
extensively on the newly grown needles of these tree species and also on a wide
variety of plants and insects. It nests on the ground in dense thickets or under the
shelter of low-hanging branches.
Populations appear to be most concentrated in areas of coniferous or boreallike forest, such as NB’s and Cape Breton’s highlands and uplands, as well as
Eastern NS. Still, the species is fairly widespread, particularly in NS, and occurs
throughout most of the region, wherever appropriate habitat exists. The species
does not occur on PEI.
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While the second atlas reports the Spruce Grouse in nearly 25% more squares
than the previous one, distribution and probability of observation remained relatively unchanged. BBS data for Spruce Grouse are too limited to corroborate this
trend, but the Maritime population appears to be stable.
— Sandy Burnett

John Chardine
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Sharp-tailed Grouse
Tétras à queue fine
Tympanuchus phasianellus

Glen Fox

Each spring, Sharp-tailed Grouse display at a communal dancing ground, called a
lek, to establish which individuals will have the privilege of breeding. While this
behaviour is a source of wonder, the grouse was also a historically important food
source in its native range, and it remains a popular hunted species in the grassland,
shrub steppe, and shrub communities of central and northern North America. The
core of its range is the northern Great Plains, with additional disjunct and local
populations where suitable habitat is available.
The arrival of the Sharp-tailed Grouse to PEI was abetted by humans, in the
hope that a huntable population could be established. Forty-two adults, sourced
mainly from Manitoba, were released in northeastern PEI from 1987 to 1990. The
resulting tentatively established population uses harvest-year blueberry fields
for lekking, nesting, and feeding, and less so shrubby, grassy sand dunes, and
cultivated grasslands.
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Sharp-tailed Grouse

The Sharp-tailed Grouse was reported in eight squares for the second atlas
(three more than the first), expanding westward to Cavendish Sandspit. Breeding
was confirmed by sightings of fledged young in two squares and by a nest with
eggs in another.
This species’ preference for extensive shrub and grassland patches limits its
expansion on PEI, because suitable habitat is frequently interrupted by forest. As
well, post-harvest clipping or burning of fields reduces cover, rendering habitat
unsuitable. Because of these limitations, the straggling introduction of the Sharptailed Grouse will probably never provide hunting recreation and seems likely to
fail in the long term.
— Rosemary Curley

Dwaine Oakley
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Wild Turkey
Dindon sauvage
Meleagris gallopavo

Glen Fox

Considered a success story of modern game management, Wild Turkey populations in North America have rebounded greatly in recent decades. The species
has re-occupied most of its historic range, from which it had largely disappeared
prior to the 1900s owing to habitat change and overhunting, and has been widely
introduced to areas outside of its historic range. A bird found primarily in mastproducing hardwood and oak-pine forests and also in agricultural landscapes, the
Wild Turkey has a range extending across the Eastern Temperate Forests and Great
Plains, with several disjunct populations (and subspecies) scattered throughout
the west and into Mexico. Until recently, its northeasternmost extent was just
south of the Maritimes.
The Maritimes have not been excluded from this species’ expansion. Wild
Turkeys were recorded in scattered localities across southern NB and in one square
in NS. Breeding was confirmed in six squares, including the NS record. That represents a considerable increase from the first atlas, when the species was recorded
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in only three squares, all on Grand Manan Island, with confirmed breeding in
only one.
Interpreting the apparent change in status of the Wild Turkey in the Maritimes
is complicated by the occurrence of deliberate, informal releases. Chicks of
domestic-strain Wild Turkeys are readily available from poultry suppliers, and
unsanctioned releases account for several of the clusters of observations in NB,
such as at Grand Lake, Magaguadavic, and St. Stephen. The NS record undoubtedly
resulted from a similar release. Nonetheless, populations of Wild Turkey do occur,
albeit sparingly, right to the border between NB and Maine, and it is certainly possible that legitimate wild-origin birds account for a few of the records in western
NB. Snow depths limit the further northward expansion of the Wild Turkey, but a
suitable combination of climate and habitat for this species may exist in parts of
southern NB and southwestern NS.
— Dwayne Sabine

Glen Fox
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Common Loon
Plongeon huard
Gavia immer

Dan Busby

The Common Loon is the iconic bird of boreal lakes, both in the Maritimes and
across Canada, easily recognized by its dagger-like bill, striking black-and-white
plumage, and haunting repertoire of calls. The species ranges from the northern
edge of the Eastern Temperate Forests north and west throughout the Boreal
Forest and Taiga.
Where there are clear freshwater lakes and ponds with islands for protected
nest sites, the Common Loon is likely to nest successfully. The species generally
prefers large water bodies with abundant small fish for prey. Its distribution is
closely aligned with the availability of breeding habitat, notably in the Fundy
Coast, Valley Lowlands, and Highlands of NB, and throughout almost all of NS.
Greatest abundance is in the Tobeatic Wilderness Area of Western NS, where
clear lakes abound, along mainland NS’s northern Atlantic Coast, and in the Bras
d’Or Lowlands. The lack of appropriate habitat on PEI probably accounts for the
extreme rarity of breeding records in that province.
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The loon’s distribution remained mostly unchanged between atlases. Its probability of observation remained relatively stable across most of its Maritimes range,
although there was some decline in NB’s southwestern Valley Lowlands. BBS data
show positive long-term trends both in the region and across Canada, suggesting
the species has recovered well from its sharp, widespread decline of a century ago.
— Sandy Burnett
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Pied-billed Grebe
Grèbe à bec bigarré
Podilymbus podiceps

John Chardine

The only grebe that breeds in the Maritimes, the Pied-billed Grebe has a black
band around its stubby bill — hence its name — and is often seen diving for food
in freshwater wetlands. The Maritimes are the eastern limit of its breeding range,
which extends across the southern Boreal Forest to the Rockies and south throughout all of North America.
The Pied-billed Grebe prefers wetlands or ponds with dense emergent vegetation adjacent to open standing water for feeding. The species is sparsely
distributed in the Maritimes. Key areas include the NB-NS border region, the Saint
John River Valley, and PEI, most likely because of their rich natural and controlledwater-level wetlands with emergents.
Although the Pied-billed Grebe was detected in more squares in both NB and
NS, the probability of observation remained largely unchanged. This species is
considered common over much of its range, and BBS data show increases in the
Maritimes and across Canada.
— Laurel Bernard
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Adam Campbell
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